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1<if«litniN«^^n(l ^vhaf^e tender flieVties are ,«tefri>t tilt

SfttTsMf itth-v.-'l^ -43. St Luk«, vi. «7~36. -T leo vnhni

jii)iirv«i'My'i*4Krti<tvi^lri,u'thHt tieache^us, that Goi hati^s, with

/«P<iiMi^al^lil'ti|ftny^^of thOH<v%rhom he kntb commanded uh to

l^M^JhavteKl^^ti^ty* ^^^ " r'Comm»'iwl|tf*tn usliy the examf)l»

J'^ar^nrlmlSi^ liikth«T, «vj[|o m4keth his nun to rise on the #vil and

1^ «f rog BMrlli *" ' a^ih leth raitt on th<i iwsU an! on the unjust. And

A. WpSNonSd^y. thatlhvbe|pf ofthis .loctriye tends, in^he^leastr.

fotuqs4«*'*l*>^'**^^'^St;*''^*^^^^I'' aA<) he is determined to taakr

tbenmUjtlf#«uh|«cts ofJiis kitiisfdom arlart.-

Nnwls itp*»ible to 8upptt6ff» with any dej5#e of leagon, «hat our ^^

JLonl would comrtiind us, upon pain ofl^a higlieit displeasure, to for-

|(|f«'#Ma^ whom he hated, and determined to: -utmish while h» '

liiiiiiWiilttiMi*^'^'^^^ hi -J T ""^ *-'•* j-^'— oie'dm;a to do them

i^j^OQd rfSolKromised us the grefttest blessings, if we will for;;ive

i^ <RllhMtiol4»illliliev«rfor;;ire them? be that can believe thist

%" Ml fAmMmn tt. Hotwver, since forglring all men is a pi uri coni-

• "- mkbdvWhieh none can deny, I trust no one will venture to sa^, that

kett^t'ag the Anal salration of all men, at last, will have any teadency

tat make us break this precept of our savibur's^ upon which H|. lay*

IfO much »tre«t but I think the contrary is evident. ."'1|
We wre commanded to pray for all men, St. Paul saiys. " I exhcw

'tlierefbre, that first of all, supplicationfl, prayers, ihtercessioris, an]

*>jyving of thanks, he made for all men; foi* thi^ is good<and accepta-

< Ue in the sight of God our savmbr who will have aH m^to be sar-

^ ed sMd come unto the knowledge of the! truth. For there is one

W^r. \^^^€k>d« and one mediator between Gpd a)fld mehy the man Christy Jesus,

•ki .'^ *l^ nte himselfa ransom for all; to be testified in due time. This

:*'jb tlii^^reat docUine ofthe gospeli the very foundation of Chrhiti-

H^S; whwrituntol am ordained a preadher, and an apostle, I

•^eafc ttietruth inChrist, and lie not, a teacher of the Gentiles in

, ,_ ^ ienot only believed but taught, not only taught, but

. others to teach and preach this great dobtrine, of God'e

lltrlouror restorer of all men: in this he gloried, saying,

(lolsa^ng, and worthy of alU aeceptatipn, for therefore

ulr and suffer reproach, because Wie trust in the living

the saviour or restorer <Mf all men, especially th^se that

things coanuuid and teach.
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